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MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 15, 1864

“ UNION ‘lO PRICE 1"

D'c-ocnlk Delegate Election. and Con-Ir
C lieu

At A meeting of the DemoymlicCommit-
use of Adams county, held\ at the Public

Moose of Samuel Wolf, Eula/in Gettysburg.

on Saturday. August 13m, 1804,11":ratio}:-
ing resolution was unanimously adopted :

" leval, That the Democratic voters of
Adams county be and they are hen-by ro-
quuted to most. at their uumil placeq of
holding Delegate Blootinns. on SATUR-
DAY, the 27th day of AUGUST ins"... for
the purposeQl'cliooaing Delegates to ropre-
seal; them in nfiountv Convention to be
held in Gettysbug-g. on MON‘DA Y following,
(August. 29th,) A! 10o’clgckrA‘. M., to nomi-
nate a County Picket. appoint. Congressional

’Conforeos, and transact. such other business
"my be deemed micessnry. 'l‘lie Dele-gate Elections m Open at 3 ari-l close at 5,

’. LL, in all llm dwlrinls except. Ueltya-_
burg—in the lam-r 111-"- election to be held
between 7 and 9, P. M."

The irienda of‘tlie good old cause of De-
mocmoy. upon the success of which i_n oc-
lober and Nnvember the restoration of

Union and Peace depend, are urged to par
'ticipn‘te in these mceiingn.

'

. JACOB ‘BRINKEIHIQFF, Chain-3n.
’J‘uos. 6. .\'hm, Sec’y, ~

Algnst 15, 18.64. _

'I'IIE BUBQIJ! BURSTING

_4- Important Paper from Two Lending
' Rrpublicnnn.

We publish on on]: outside, to (he {xchl-
eion‘ of much other minim, an able nml
mntic Pro‘testfrom BenntonWmn. ornhib.
and Representative lung. 01' Marylan’d,‘
both known to the country 2n leading mem-
ber! of the'Republicnn party, against Presi-
dent Lincoln’s refusal to Sign the bill pass-

Dd u the last session of Congress for the re-
organisation of the States in rebellion, and
against his “usulpntion” in pyoposing to
execute, so much ‘ as he :e‘es fit, a bill
which, by_hiz own act, has tailed to become
in lu- ‘. ' .

Coming!“ this important paper does,
fr'om‘two prominent members of the‘AtL

x -miuistvation party, and Chairmen of Com-

mittees in Conan at that, is must. full up-

‘ pn Republicans evegywherenvith crushing

fierce. unggering them as would a. clamol‘
__thnnder from a. cloudleas sky. It. is a blow

right between the eyes, which the Presi-
dent mm feelfi! he in not hopelessly dead
to I“ ahame.

We trustoveryiroader of the Compilcr will
peruse the entire document with cn're. and
then pass it [found to hisRepfiblicnn friends,

‘ who will "not be likel'y to find it. in their

own county papers, though it. (lid original-
»ly npp‘ear in the New York Tribune. 4 ,

V There is one point. in this protest to which
‘apecial attention shouldlbe called, and we
do it in'tho language of the New York‘

,World: ‘

Meson. Wade and Davis sav: “ The
President, by prewming this bili from be-
coming a law, holdg the elec‘tonl voles of
the rebel state: at the dictation of his per-
po'ml Ambition.

“ If those votes turn the balance in his
favor. in it to be supposed that his competi-
tor. defected by such means.will acquiosce?”

The President, Messrs. Wade and Davis.
end the Republican party may as wellhnve
the benefit ofian explicit answer to thin
question. 4nd 0:; behell'oE-the Democratic
‘party we take leave to say that if the Chi-
mgo nominee shall have been elected by A
majegity of the electoral votes froni the
loyll Intel. and Mr. Lincoln and his sup-

rten shell then” undertake to reverse thatmnlwund to secure him the election by
carrying out this long-projected and deeply-
leid scheme ofcounting in the rotten-bor-
ough votes, the President elect and the
Democratic’ party will nOl “mquiesce,” but
they will immediately proceed to adminis-
W to the hamper the fate of u'sm-perl, and.
pt 'hehver cost, to establish in thwairof
thoßhief_ Magistrate the Chief Magistrate
fightl‘nlly’nud lawfully chosen by the peo-
plecto fill the same. . ' ’ . -

=I
gA Gnu-(Eta! Republican Paper Abandon:
Limb—Rats Destr.’ the Sinking Ship .’-The
New Londop Ulwonizle, the old and leading
flepnbfimn paper of New London county,
Ind which has carried the namesofLincojn
sud Johnsori at. its mast head, “ took in its
nigh” an Mdndny morning, withdrawing
from phalaupport of " Old Abe.”

The Democratic papers say that therebagged; political changes in their favor
since Kr. Lincoln’s letter demanding the
nbgndonmenl. of flavor-y before peace; Ind
36 believe that. this time may tell the truth.

Thu is. what the quburyport‘ Herald,an
£11013;po paper, asys ; and we>believe that.

W 8 ‘ ‘ the HmHlells the truth.
mh‘.candidatea on the Democratic

Sluttfiéiat in Indians, have Addressed to
Mgofofnor of am State. a réquest tbs!
ho we his influence with the President to

‘g the Indiana volunteers to return£Olll. to participate in the election. We
presume this is another evidence of “coy
. yheld malignity toward the soldiers.”
be, my: fruits ye shall know them,

_ ghoul the whole pbuntry there in not

3 lipgle Lincoln} finder who speaks one
‘p'ord'iln {Ayor of the Upipn 215 our fathers

undo ’it. and the observance of up pgusxilu-
flop” my fathers obsetyed it‘.
t; rebel pints culled the Tallahassee,

pnd’pomlmmdell by John Taylor Wood,
FEM-$95” *ppaannce off the mm of New

Jar-$00; xlmmg'mrladcapuppdgeyen var
”Is, (50 gimwmemo:andy Hook.
gm! dammed llwm. sending thgjl gnu" {q
m: Mmami ma ' ‘ '

ajomfion count! 'rlcxgg,
Tho Reptiblicln or Abolition Convention

of this counly. on Monday hut, [nude thp
following nominslions:

Assembly, Dnvid‘u. Hyers.
Commissioner. John buy.
Director, Efihrnim D. Newmnn.
Audimrl. ewwn Dnrbonw. (3 you-n.)

nnd Joseph chner. (2 yearn.)
The.Co:venlion wu f very dim Ifl'nir,

and nnne seemed unions tor the honor
of detevit u‘pon the ticket.

The rewiutlon'sfixnong: the “manure:
aml.am" of Abnhnm Linwln. Those.
therefore. who vote thin ticket vote for wnr‘
and blqodtned, drum and tam. until the
-“abnndomnent of slaveiy" is secured.—
The Union in it was is not tle purpose for
fihich the war is kept up—-not the purpoae
for which hundreds of thousnnda of white
moo ire slain. and the land filled with

‘i mourning—no. it is for “the abandoment of
slavery." Voter, taxpayer, bear this in

{ mind on the second Tuesday of Ucwber
next. Remember, top, that there in but
one mode of la‘lvation fofthis country—-
l-nd that 11, by defeating every Aboli-
tion aspirant for otfice, from President
of the United State- down to County Au-
ditor. It is oniy by such result that
Peace and Union can be secured, taxes
lessened and draft: stopped. And such re-
sult is oohfi'dently‘ anticipated, for, sure-
ly" the people of this strick-en land'can
want. no more of insane and destructive
Abolition rule—a rule which has only
brought burdens nml sufferings upon the
people, and no good.

.——————- «on»

r ‘ Great Met-ting II New orII.
A McClellan Mass Meeting was held in

How York on Wednesday eveningflvbich.
judging Tram the accounts we have of it,
WuS'nn inimense affair—probably the largest
.ever held in thnt city at mighty gatherings.
The Juurnalof Commerce estimates the.num-
iber present at 75,000, and the Herald. and
World at 100,000. 9

The “’ng 'says: “The great war meet-
ing after the full of Sumpter was supposed
to be the greatest meetinghelll in this city
up to that time. and certx'ginly we have had
nothing like it up to the meeting of hut
night, which, at the very lowest calculation,
was twice, if not thrice, as large."

Itetolutions in favor of the nomination of
Gen. McClellan, for “the maintenance of
the Constitution and the Union)” and the
“restoration of the‘inestimable blessings of
on honorable pence,” were unanimously
adopted. The ~Herald's report says that
whenever Ge’neral McClellan's name oc-
curred in the resolutions, the reading was
interrupted by deafening applause.

The Hawk! interprets the meeting thus:
Advertised and organized as a McClellan

movement, it. has, nevertheless. a far deeper
aignifinuncy. The great. underlying, out-
cropping and oontrollmgidoas of this meet-
ing were. firot, the dismissal of the present
incompqtent and hlumlering Administra-
tion; and. secondly, a Presidential candi-
date upon who=e distinguished services,
commanding abilities and overshadowing
popularity we maysafely rely torn glorious
success in_ the November election, and in
the execution of the hcicuh-an labors which
will devolve upon the next Administration
in out domestic and foreign affairs.

FIENDIHII

The Redford Gimme says: “ When tlm
news was received Imm that Clnimbersbul'g
had been burned by lhe,rebels. some of the
Abolition Jacobins Oanly expressed their
dolight. declaring that it: \vnsjnst what. they
wanted to liéar of, as the ‘Copperheads’
had sufl'ered heavily in the loss ol properly;
and it. would operaté to ,exasperate the
people of the North. Such devilish ml:-
lignily lurks only in the hearts of fiends.—
Shame! Shame!" '

'

' '

The Bellefonte Willa/Imm: says: “ The
burning of Chnmbersburg, by the Confed-
eratel, in retaliation for the burning 01'
Washington, N. 0., and Alexandria. Louisi-
ana, by the Federals, has opelied the eyes
of many of the Abolitionists in this section
of the country. They see that, vandalism
can be practiced by one arugy as 'well as by
the other, that retelintion will come, and
that the amber this businesa of burning
and tieeolating is‘stopped the better it will
be for the country. A few of them, how-
ever, iglout openly over the ruin of Chnm~
hehburg‘, and are fiendish enough to pray
that such devastation may fell upon every
‘Copperhend town’ in'.th'e State. We have
heard them at it in Bellefonte and the
wretchee cannot deny it.”

@The Abolition leaders and office-hold-
ers are hypocritical in everything. They
prnté loudly of their love for the Union.—
They don’t mean it—they deceive inten-
tionally, Tye, don’t. want’ the Union,—
They want only to be continued in power,
so that they may continue to rob the nation.

They’ claim, too, to be~ the exclusive
friends ofthe soldier. Here'they try to de«'
ceive again. No matter how many white'
soldiers are uselessly slain by the blunder-
ing of Abraham Lincoln and the incompe-
tenu around him,‘ those cormornnu say it
is alllrigbt. the President can do nowrong.

.And had they not supposed that rascality
and fraud in the-soldier vote would help
their tickets, not. one of them would have
voted to give tha, soldier the privilege to
vote in the field. i l I a

The Abolitionists have no longer any
ergunzent. Every prediction they made
has foiled-every promise hue been. hmken.
They do not deierve further confidence,
and they know it. But they hope to eebepe
n merited doom by mean and slanderous
denunciations of the Democracy, and thus
excite prejudice and pension against that
old and patriotic organization. They ere
not willing to trust their cause to the sober,
calm judgment of the people. But, thank
God, the people." thinking. The trial of
calamity through which they erepming is
opening their eyes, and they are gradually
coming to the knowledge the}. there is but
one modelof “cape—cum: ure: MLLO‘I'
pox. Everywhere the good work of change
in men's minds in going onwfrom all quar.
ten the glad tidings come in.

fi‘We must have a change of adminil-
mtion a Washington. If w'e no to be
cursed afiother year with the present sort
of military management, every town along
the Pennsylvania border will be deazmyed
by the rebels and our people compelled to
remove elsewhere. Shall this bet—Balfm-d

Gazette. ‘

WWheo the war is succesnfql on out
part, the Lincoln organs tell us that that is
no time to make peace. because the rebel-
lion ml! be speedily subdued if we 'go on
wig] the carnage. When the Confederate:
are “imam! the same organs tell us that
our naming! honor Will not ullow pace.—
Tho quasfinn fl, liftof- are In ‘9 have someunder these magma; dootmn!,—}ruy
pity Stgng’ard. ' .

‘l'lll DIEGO-LEV 0' lIIKI.
The regain Annual meeting of the~De-

mount: of Berks county was held, pursu-
ant to the all of the Itnnding committee
of thecount], on Wednesday week, in Reall-
ing. The meeting wu luge and enthusi~
utic. Gen. George B. McClellnn was de—-
clared to he the tint choice of the Butte
County Democracy for President. The
resolution: declare tint the Union mn-
not be and by the force of nuns Alone.
and demand In Armistice and n Nation-
al Convention for the purpose of restoring.
if possible, the country to Union and Peace.
Among the othehesolutiom, the tollowing
excellent one was planted: .

leud. That Mr.‘ Lincoln's Proalamn-
tlon ofJuly 18. 1804, dressed "to whom’
it may concernJ‘jn-w ich he declare: that
he will not consent to pence and a rectora~
tion ol the Union e pt on the condition
of the abandonment ofslavery. prove; that
the character anrl‘ object: of this war have
been entirely changed; that from a war for
the.Union and the Countitution. it has de-
generated into a war for the Abolition of
Kegro Slavery and the Political Equality of
the Negro Race; and the “apt time" indi-
cated bg Mr. Lincoln in his Springfield let-
ter of eptember. 186.5, has come tor the
people who have been “ fighting" exclusive
iy {or the Union." to declare that they will ‘
not continue to fight solely to free negroes. ‘

PENNBYLVANIA AGAI N INVADEI)

’ Whileassurances hove been sentfrom Bal:
timore. Washington and Harper’s Ferry,
that‘the rebels were falling back in Virgin-
in. pursued by our troops, they suddenly up-
pcal in Franklin county. in this State. nml
several columns are reported advancing.—
'l‘he extreme military aagacity which sends
Union troops south of the Potomac, while
rebel troops are moving north of it, is some:
thing to wonder at. Wlw is ruponjiblejbr
lh'u‘amazing blunder?

It is impossible to tell the strength of the
intading force; butthe rebels are not like-
iv to have come in inconsiderable numbers.
They have probably keptjust troops enough
in the Shenimdonh Valley to decievl- our
‘xttgacwu: chiefluinr, and draw them down
alter them in Virginiamhile their mziin body
has been r'piietly-spirixed at? to our right 2
and across the unguarded upper fords of the
Potomac. It isa bold and during under-
taking. and has thus far been executed with
a degree ofsecrecy and skill that we should
like to see equolled in our own armies.

[G‘The above is from the Phila. Evening
Bull’uin, of Saturday week. an intensely
loyal; Abolition journal, whose proprietor
holds a lucrative 'position under the Gov-
ernpent. No paper labored harder the
past two year: to underrate the ser'vices of
Gen. McClellan. and ridicule his well laid
glans for guarding the fortis of thePotomac
before he entered upon his peninsula carn-
paign. It must be painful to the editors
now to sneer at the " sngacious Chieftains ”

at Washington. and ask. "who is responsi-
ble for this amazing blunder.” when they
know full well that Abraham Lincoln, Com-
nunder-in-Chiel of the Army and Navy, is
alone responsible. a

HITTING THE NAIL ON THE HEAD

The Poughkeepsie Eagle (3 Lincoln orgun)
is correct in saying that— ;_ _

‘ ‘ 'l'ln> people are vely tired of hearing of
drafts; they dread them as they don pesti-
11-nce, and will rrjoica gremly when “my
begin to see that the)! are likely to be rid
of menu”

And we may add, says the Poughkeepsic
Trig/Implanhat is becoming an eqimlly gen-
eral feeling, that the only way to get rid of
drafts, nml to finish up the war without
further exhausting the country of its peOple
and the people of their subsismnce, is for
the people to set the whole concern at.
Washington adrift, and to put men in their
places who can do something for the white
race, instead of wasting all their time and
the people's money in philanthropic ex-
periments for Ethiopians, whose condition
is only made worse and worse by Abolition
socialistic tinkering. ~ ’

Pelillon for Su-pculion of the Dru-fl.
Mots-r Vz’nxox, Ohio. August. 6. 1864

' EDI-tons or 'l'm: AGI,:PHILADELPIIIA2 Gen-
!lrmc'n.—-Petitions similar to the l-nclosed
are being genprally signed in Ohio and
other States. Many Republicans sign them
who Will vote wub us this fall. ‘

Respectfully, G. W. M
I'o THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNH‘ED STATES. ,

The undersigned citizens of the State of
Ohio, wiliiout regard to party, and in senti-
ment. devoted to the Constitution and the
Union, respectfully petition and request.
that, the Draft for Haifa Million more Men.
ordered to take place on the it: day of
Septembnr next. inay bepostpon until an
attempt has been made by negotiation. to
secure Peace, based on the Constitution
and Union. ‘ ‘

Alf-gust, 1864

The Coming Drafl.—lt would appear from
Governor Seymcuy’s letter to the Secretary
ol'War, that the quota. of Pennsylvania, M

Wells: New York, in excessive. He says:
“The average quotas in thirty-one Congres-
sional Dilitricta of New York, are 2.881, in'
Mnuaehlusetts and New Hampshire, they ate
2,1‘61, in Pennsylvania; 2,571.» It v‘vm be
seen that the average demand is, in every
Congressional District in the State, 714 me I:
per district more than Massachusetts and
New Hampshire.” From this investigation
it would appear that Pennsylvania is called
on to‘furnish 410 men more per district. . than
”Baseline“! and New Hampshire. Will
Gov. Curtin have this mutter investigated?
‘At this critical time, while our State is be~'
ing invaded,.,we cannot bear snch an unej
qua'l draw on our fighting population. ‘

“ IaOYAI. {1 SYMPA'I‘IIY.
The Rev. Mfred Nevin. formerly pastor

of the German Reformed church in Uhnm-
berehurg, but. recently a residenl of Pbill:
delphia, publishes : card in the Fun of
Mondey, asking Aid for the Chunbersburg
lufi'ererl. He prefaoel this ‘oa‘rd with the
following sentence: “Those of the sufferer:
‘el Chambersburg who are/or the Union should
have material aid at. once.” What right

'has this gentleman to presume that there
are sufferers at Chembersburg who Are not
for the Union T If he hu.relixblo informa-
tion that there ere any each person! in
Chembensburg. we would like to know
.their names. We have probably as general
In ecqueintenee with ihe citizens of Cham-

i bersburgu 'ihe reverend gentlem‘m has,
and we knew of none such. But even it

1 there were. and they were homeless and
naked Ind sick end sufi‘eriug. are they

i therefore to bedeberred from public oir'arily?
Thatsacredevolume. With which Dr. Nevin
'is so familiar. tells us “ “(My«any hunger
'feed him; ifhe thirst give him drink."-j
i This is true Christian charity. but. it. does
not, seem lobe “loyal league" charity.—
‘ Shippemburg Sentinel. ‘
l _ _,

. —-—~o - -c———y—-

[From the Six-infield BepubliemrAuguu 9.]
Secretary Feuenden. who is norm. 1143me

in Portland, lays bu does at intend 1.0 bald_
thaSecretaryzhip of the y’rwury u a per-
mnepcy. but. as oopn u be an do it with
uhty. hé shall resign. I! hit hgulth is not.ugqmw my”, epgmping dgliga of up;
9 he?! ' i

1m war uems. !
[From the Age unffloqdnyj

There is very little doing at Petrrshmg.
The Gonfederatr‘s have mined aponion of
the Federal works in front of General Wnr-
ren'n gorpa. Thiq caused great eastern:-
txon in camp. Un Friday afternoon the
mine was blown up. but the expimion did
no dnmage. It was tooslow, and the Con-
fedenm u rwardn made a slight attack,
but 100 isted. There Ivan Very little
loss on ither side. Ueneml Sheridan has
latt the army. and Gen. Gregg now com-
mands the cavalry. General Wetzel has
also left the camp. Scarceiy a day pas-es
now, that some general otficcr do a not
throw n his place in Grant’s smg. On
Friday Rut Gen. Grunt paid a visit to
Washington. On Thursday there war a
cavalry akirmish on the southern Federal
flank, but without much result. The
Federal loss was seventy five.

An attack. it is reported, has been made
against Mobile. On July‘ 25th. Admiral
Farragut sent a despatch to the Navy De-
partment at Washington stating that. he
mu read'y to begin as soon In the land for.
eel should be in position. General Gran-
ger command; the Federal laud forces;
‘nrragut has _aix iron ciads and eighteen

wooden vessels. The Confederate iron clad
fleet, under Admiral Buchanan‘. nurpber
four. Besides these he has three cotton clad
vessels.

.

' '

"l‘he evacuation of Brownsville and the
Rio Grande River, in Texas, by the Federal
forces, is confirmed.

The Federal prisoners recently plnceJ
under Federal fire in Charleston have been
exchanged. - ‘ ‘

General Dix. of New York, is to be in-
dicted by the Grand Jury for seizing the
newsp‘apern. ’, x

[From the Age of’l‘uesdny.]
Sherman. beyond strengthening his

western flunk, northwest of Atlanta, is do-
ing nothing. Gen. Stoneman wan certain-
ly captured on the~recent mid. The Con—-
federate captures are ofliqinlly reported at
twenty-two hundred prisoners. three van-
non. three hundred wn’gons,m_rd lourteen
hundred horses and mules. ’

There is very little going on at Peter:-
burg, Southern papers havejust. re‘ached us
with their accounts of the blowing up of
Grant's mine. The Confederate Ith was
eight. hundred. Eleven hundred Federal
prisoners ‘were captured. The commission
appointed to investigate the ntlltir nml find
nut who is to blame, have reported that. no
power has been given them to call for wit-
nesses. General Meade, it. is said, will now
preler charges against. General llurmitle,
and he will be cnurt mutiuletl. The Pres-
ident says he will not. accept General Mur-
tindnle" resignation. recently tenderpdrf
Martindule,presuming that it. way: accepted}
has loft the army and gone to his home in
New York. ‘ . . .

The Confgdppntes; it is reported. have
Withdrawn tn the Suuth side of the Potom-
nc. They eviacunteJ Hagerstnwn on Satur-
day. They Envé taken wTh them four mt-
zen; of Hugerstoup Ms hos ages tor the citi-
zpns of Frodorirk. who were wnt away by
Hunter. Hunter,we hear, has allowed them
toreturn. Gen. Sheiidunlnow commands
all the Federal tronna prevmuely under
Hunter. Wright and Knlly, Couch «ml Av-
erill. The leemi army is at. Frederick
and nlrng life South Mountain. It IS not
quite so far westward :u the Antietam bat-
tle fil'id. There has been‘un fight.

[Fr‘om the Age ofWednesday]
Mobile is situntvtl at the head of a, long

ibuy. and is thirty miles frrm the “in: The
imoulh of the bay is alumst closed by n
\ long. nnr‘row sand bar, mllcgl lhnphine ls-
lnud. on‘ the western side. Between them
is the harbor entrance. three miles wide.
and defends-thy Forts Morgan nml Guinm;
one on each side. In Mnhzle Bay, fiv‘e

imiles below the city, is Dbg River Bur,
[above which ve<sels. tlrdwing mure than
nine feet of \vnter‘cnnnot gnu On Friday11-istfidmiralFarragut. began his operations.
He captured Dnuphine Island, in the rear
of Fort Gaines. Fnrt (hinos apps-Hrs to
have either been captured ur nt-nmlanml,
for nothing: is heard ot'uny opor man! there.
Rim-ugut’s fleet then atlvuncwl to [l3‘s

’through the Opening balm-on Furtv. 31,)?-
ignn and Gaines. The iron clutls sails-(l fix'x‘t
and thén the woollen vessels. A very hiiel‘
resistance was expected lit-rO, :le the imn
vessels could ensily puss the inrt=. Fart.
Morgan opened fire, and one of Rnrngut'a
imn—clads. tbe'l‘ocumseh. was sunk. Three
otheLiron-cluda nnxl tnuttN-n fillips succee-
(led in passing the ian. The Confederate

eat. under Admiral Buchanan. then én-
gnged Farragut. Farragut succeeded in

lcnpturing two of the Confederate vessels,
the Tennessee and Selim, and running a
third,thetininesfilshom. Admiral Enchan-
an was wounded and taken primnc’r. Far-
ragut's fleet then sailed up the [my As far M
Dog River Bu. 1,: could go no further.

[and anchored. The iron-chills then engu-
' ged the various Confmlemte bntteries above
ithe bar. This ea‘ds our intelligence, nll of
' which comes fiom Confederate sourcea.

General Averill captured {our cnnnon
xrind five hundred prisoners from the Con”-
fcderates at. Moortield, on Sunday.

I :Thcre is very little ot_importnnce trans-
ipiring at Atlanta. Two Federnl generals,

; Dodge and Sweeney. engaged in a fight
With each other on July 25th. They were
unable to decide whether the previous but-
He was It victory or not. For this General
Sweeney was removed from command and
coprt~mlirliuled. General Stouemun’: cap-
ture is confirmed.

_ 7
‘ [From the Age ofThursday]

It. is announced lrorn Waggon that
l the capture of Mobil‘eis not pa t'Ailmiral

Furregut’s plan. ' His recent movements
l were only intended to capture the entrancelot Mobile Buy. By doing this a smell nutri-

‘ ber 01 Federal vgsels could easily maintain
Ithe blockade, and i lerge portion of Far-v rogut’s fleet would be .relieved and sent to[other blockading stations, where they are

. very much needed. .

I Affairs still wear the some appearance at
“Atlanta. There seem! to‘ be very little
doubt that Hood has been reinforced by
portion ofLGenernl Lee's army.

There is no change ntChlrleston. A slow,
inetfective- bombardment, continues, The

‘Fedenl ofiicers recently exchanged have
arrivedtat New York. There were five Con-l federate generals exchanged: Mujor Gene-
nls Edward Johnston. Frank G.irdner.'and
J. J. Archer; Brigadier Generals M. Jeff.
Thompson. and George W. Stewdrt. It is
reported that the Confederates lmvn placed
six hundred more Federal oflivers under
Federal tire In Charleston Harlrpr." ~

The captures made from the Confederltes
lby Averill, at Monrfield. on Sunday last,
ere oflicially reported at. four hundred and' twenty risoners, four cunnun and fourbundral’ horses. General Sheridan has
made General Stohl his chief of cranky.—
Generel Hunter is in Wuhington. Genoa}

i Kilpntrick is to have a command in Short-
, dsn’s department. ‘ .-’

‘ It is again reported that Secretary Stun,-
? ton bu resigned. , '

. [Frgm the Age of Friday] _ 1
I The surrenderol‘ Fort Gaines,“ themonth‘
of Mobile Buy. on August Bth, was nodoubt
owing to the treachery ot‘ its Confederate l
commander. Fort Gaines icon the west side i
otthe entrance of the bay. Fort Monoml
on the east side. ,up to the date ofour letestlintelligence, does not appear to have been 5
engaged by Farragut’s fleet. Fort Powell}is neer Grant's Pm. a smaller entrance
of the bay, west of Fort Games. It is sl
small work. and its garrison sueoeeded in
getting otl‘. after blowing up the fort. Far-
ragut’s fleet, on August Bth. were still near
the entrance of the bay. His vessels had
not yet sailed up towards Mobile. The be-
lief that Farragut does not. intend it siege,of the city, but only wishes to secure the
entrance of the bly, gains credence. The
Confederate iron'eled Morgsn. which :5-
caped unburned. he suited up to the city.

_ln Western Meryl nd, the Confedenltesl
nptmr to haveriver ,‘ all “99 of further ‘

invuign. There is a report thit Atlanmlhas been rednfnrcerl by all the diwmahlo ‘
Confederate "mpg nnd that untilpomade- '
claim: nN‘urs there. nnlhmg wrll betlnnu‘
on the: Upper Potomac. Al. prewnt. the!Confederates hold the Shenandoah-Valley:
'l‘hfy are in Winchester. ' Thu Fednnl
troops under Sheridm no at Harper’s Fer-
ry ind Murtinnburg. l0n 'l‘umdav morning there In: an explo-
aion n City Point. V A boat load of powder 'Ind shell acriclentally took fire. Fllfty
three men were killed gnd one hundred
and twenty-sixmuumled. 'l’hedeluuclion Iof property was very large. The neighbor-q
ing buildings wereshunned and burned.—.There is no milituy intelligence from
Grant’s army. ‘ Q/ :Generql Slocum, with his corps, who has:
been for I long time at Vlcksburg, bus been
ordered :0 reinforce Genera: Sherman u
ALI-nu. ,

Bun lull.- of the Poniinv-II- 1'..11'--
. “Mono-rink lie-Inge. . ‘

Ihnisnuno. Aug. 9.—'l‘he extra union
ofthe Legislature met to-d.ty. >

Gov. Curtin in his message. calls uponlthe Legislature to take some action for the ‘
defense of the State. lie speaks of the
support rendered by Pennsylvania to the
national government. and. having fulfilled
all her obligations. she has theright to he 1defended by national torces As part of our}
common country.

Alter alluding to the several inr‘asions he
asks how could on agricultural people in an
open country be expected to rise suddenly
and heat back hostile forces which had de-
feated the organized Veteran armies of the
government? 'lt is. of course. expected '
that the inhabitfinu of an invaded country
will do what is in their power to resist the
invaders, find the fact: will show. I think.
that the people of these counties have not
fmlod'in this duty. Ho severely condemns
the gdreeantlscofl's whichhnvz‘e been thrown 1upon the people by puperx;~ nd citizrns of}
other States. He quotes a letter Addressed
by him. toget‘hrr with Governor Bradford, iof Marylou . to President Lincoln. nskingl
that recruits niaed by the State shall be,
credited to quotas on the last call- made.|niid be armed, equipped and supplied as
other volunteers in the.servin-t‘. '

The following letter from the Auiqtnnt
Adfutnnt General, d.rted August 1, 1804, is
the (wily reply yet received:

“ War Department. AIL/”t General’s Office. l
Washington. 11.0.. Aug. 1. 1804. JSir-I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter from yourself and
the (iovornor’of Maryland. datedduly 2lst,
1864, asking ,uuthorily to rni§e a volunteer
force in your‘respeetive States. to be used
exclusively for home or‘ local defense. and
for guarding the fords at the Potomac. In
reply [ um directed by the Secretary of War
to inform you that thé proLOsition has been
lully considered. and that the authority
asked for cannot be granted in this connec-
tion. Please see the act of Congrrss ap-
proved Fehruary 13th. 1862. nslnl'omulgnted
in General Orders N0.15, seriesof lSO2,from
this office.

“'l‘nos. W. vacsx‘r; A. A. Gen’l.”
4-;

. ..-- «... - . —-

[From th/o/New York-flaming.)
Tl": fluokuovsunnexl‘ LOAN.

Miiny ot thegdvniitnges of this ll)l|n_nl'0
apparent, on tli ii face, but there are oth-

len that will he host understood after con-
siile Amongtlieni thcro'are: ‘ -IMAmi.t'ri:SeCL'xirr.——.‘l--irly all netiwr
credi :lI'P-HOW based on Government secu-
rities. limits of issue and Savings bank-
liold then) in large quaiititi‘cs‘T’in many cit-
se‘s. more than the entire amount. of their
capitals—and they hold them as the very

{best and strungnst investment they could
lgossibly mnke. If it. \vei-otpossihle to con-
]teznpliito the financial failure of the Gov-
iernmt-nt, no bank would be any better or
lsufer. Snvingh hanks already lizivo rt large
[part oftlieir newts invested in Go vernm‘ent
l'securities. As a r'ule tlfey allow but five
[Qer cent. interest in greenbacks or bills at

l State Bunke—foi every note or bond lielil
by‘lhetl) and due before the resumption of

lspooie payments is payable in Government
Ilegleendcr pant-r. Bmlts of issue and
lcliscount cannot ask or get anything better
lin pryment of customers' notes, and they
' prefer it. to all other. for they are compelledl to redeem their own notes in that paper as

{the circulating medium nexL- to specie iii
~value. By the issue 0! this loan the U. S.

T 'l‘reiisury becomes n Swing: ban}.- for (Ii: peo-
pfa. There are none strongen—none more
lwlvent. and not one that pays so liberally for
Who use of money/You niztv deposit fifty
Idolhirs or fifty t ou-iaii'nl. The more you
put in. the more you will I‘lll’flntl strength-len the Government, and the more vnlunhle

l will he the remaining currency. of the
country. ‘l lrs Linziui. Breast—The general rate
ofinterest is six per cent. payable annually.
T/ii'a iii seven and threetenths. pay-abh- semi-

annual/j]. if you leml on 'mortgage. there
niust'bo a searching of titles, Eaivyei's’_fees,

‘stamp duties and delays, and you WI“ final-lly have returned to you only thesame kind
of money ‘you would receive from the Gov-
ernment, and less of it. ’lf you invest in
this lonn, you hove no tionble. If there is

Ino National bank at hand, In banker will
obtain it for you without clinge, and pay
you the interest coupon at. the end of six
months as a most. convenient form ohemit-
Lince to his city correspondent. 'lt' you
wish to borrow ninety cents on the dollm
upon i_t. you have the highest security in
the mirket to do it with. ltyou wish to
sell, it will bring within a fraction oi cost
and internist at any moment. It will be
very himdy to have in the house.

.113 Cosvn‘rinim" lxro A Six rm Cur.
Boxn.—-Here'comes an advantage that must
not be lost sight of. At tly‘expiration of
three yours: holder of the notes of the 7-30
loan has the option of accepting payment
in full or of funding his notes in is six per
cent. gold interestbond, the principal pay-
able in not less than five nor more than
twenty years from its gluten the Govern-
ment. may elect. Foi' six months past these
bonds have ranged at a‘n average premium
of übout eight per cent. in the New York
market. and have sold It 109 to—day (July
28.) Before the war. U. 8. six per cent.
stockssold at much higher rota—and were
once bought up by the U. 8. Treasury. un- ‘
der vpecial not of Congress at a premium of i
not less than twenty percent. There is noi
doubt that this option of conversion is 1worth at least two or three percent. per an. l
num to the subscriber to the loan, thus in-
creasing the actual rate ofinterest to about
ten per cent. Notes‘ofthe some class is-
sued three yenrs ago, are'now selling at a

premium that fully proves the correctness:
of this autement. . g

_[n Exurnox no! Sun OLA‘IUSICIPAL
'l‘sxniox.—But uido from all the ndvmitm

|Ken we huve enumerated, a special Act ofl Congress exempt: allbond: and Treasury mam lifrom local taxation. On the average this ex-
'oniptiou is worth About two per cent. per
aunum. according to the rate of taxation
in various parts ot' the country. Cnnlg’r‘ea-
ter inducements be asked for than those
we have enumerated? '

The Secretary of the Treasury has been‘
told that hemust “buy money at the highest,rste necetsnry to command it,” that he
should sell his obligations “for what they
would bring," so as to load the market; but
”3'3 Secretary Will do no such thing. If

‘Schylock bought bonds at. 90in August. he
‘ would demand a. concessionlof another ten
per cent. in September, and twenty in Oc-
tober; until he would finally ofl'er ti) lend
only the interest and keep the principal.—
lf Government securities are worth uny-
thiquhey are richly Worth all their hioe
calls for in gold, and the. countuy ll not so
poor in spiritor purse as to submit to any
such sacrifice its Sliylock demands. There
is butn limited supply of money leekiug
investment at any tiiiye, and the GOVEPH‘
ment otfers to pay liberally for it! use.’ At
the rate cfseven and three tenths per cent.
per annum, to say nothing of the collateral
advautn es, it is the strongest borrower in
the marfiet, and every feeling of interest,
to well as purintisni and duty, should
induce our renders to invest in )1: loans, ~ .‘

lain.) & 60mm}.
”This Angus! “rm of Court Wm rom-

menu: to- My. ‘

@859 County rfilrerigigiiefigi'lipppint-g
menu inlnorher column. -

firflr. Filmer, agent for 11l- Children's
\irl Society of Rnllimoro,- will lye lien on
'l‘lnuwlny next, (181li will: I vom’pany of
mmll hugs and girh snkigg home: in‘ the
country. A gcncrnl interest should be lelt i-
lhiq mutter.

WV”. Eystvr‘s Female Institute, locatefl
in this place, islwe are plessed to‘lurn, in a
flourishing conditionmotwithltanding the dis:
couragementa of thq tithes The'next union
will commence oath. sth of September. 9

WAfiespngch from Wanhhgmn, asked July
29th, And ligned Jsme: Albert, Mute: Cur-
pcnter, Innonnces that Jchn Berbeer 111
druwuct} in the-Potomac while bathing. Hi:
tnends,iv. in lhoughl, Halide in Intimate tarp.
ship. ‘

.
.

nay-cu}. £35631; 671.4 J.‘ n.
Cobvnn are recruiting a Gompnnypt ‘Cunlry
for the 100 day: service. ‘ '

WCnpl. 11. N. Minnigh. o! Comp-11y K,
ls! Rag. P. VHR. 0., has been appointed to a
Clerkship in ‘the Adjutant Geqeral'u office ab
Wn‘shiuqton. _ '

@ll6l. J. Lin-own, of York, has been
chosi-n Prdfesspr in the Seh’niusry in place at

Revunf. S. S. Schmucker, resigned. ' '

3 [sl. llarvryJYhile; Esq.,‘of this place,
‘hm heen appointed and commissiqnedms Re-
‘cruiling Agent for this county in the rebellious
ISuues. He lcf’. for Harrisburg to receive his
I instructions on Monday morning, and on Tues-
day started for Nickshurg. All Ihc men he
‘nmy secure will go to the cfedil oflhe county
{ m. lnr‘guv Mr. White is in-ll calculated for [he

diuhnrgze of the dufy assigned him, but we
must nut be loo‘vnguiue of his success, as

1the field is small and thq number of (Agents al-
-1rvndy open-Ming in it. llarge. 'Thirty-niue
icounties 'of thy Sll'nte hud mndo nppoinlmcnls
up to Tuesday Inst, and' other}! have no doubt
since done so.

WThc Commencement EXFM’iat‘S of Penn-
sylmnin CuHcge were ~”hem 112% week. The
mhircss befone the Alumni {ms Jelivervd on
Wodnesdnyievening by George C. .\lzumd, Huh
of B’nlizimox'él Two of the gmdunus Jenn-rm)

nddres‘se! on Thursday—V. Rirhnrds, oi New
Lishun, Ohio. su'ifi-gt, “Our gunner)": ’l'rinls;"
and G. M. Hellzhoo’vcrrd .\'. Kingslun», I‘n‘
subject. “The French in .\lcxico." ‘.fllyeßJr-
cnlaurmtc Ad-lrcss Ly Mic Prhiéonc ms 4:1

li\;erm; immedintvly nftor. Owing to the un-

sculcd condition oflho country, the ntundnnce
was not us Luge as usnynl.

. ’

my)“. John .liullera's (furin'efly Kiln»?!-
lcr's)‘mil| dam, on Little Conowagn, was re-
cemly loosed to plum)- ot (ilizenl o! Ilium:-
town for $3.)..1ur the purpuso of making :\

mill uhou in; finn'y inhulntus‘tsl The water
was lul. ufi‘, 11li some eigh ecn o: lwomy
buahcls of fish L‘Jllghl. It must have been big
upon to the (fibers. ‘ ' ‘

11432.3 smhrc bows; g to Elw'nrd ”car, in
Hanover, ‘in desgroyc%l-y 1i bu Tuesdny
morning. A horse, car ingc, wrfgou, hum-5:,
&c., were burnt {vim the bqilding, . '

@3155“: Carson, Taflor nnd Cr~xwford,
oftlnis phcc, ventured within nZ-hnrt distance
of [l.xg'crswwn on Snturdij‘ wevk,-wb¢;re they
encountered.uwrnl rebel ’pickcu, and ex-
‘clmnged a number of shots with them. Mr.
union‘s horse who shot in the neck, In}: not
disabled. ‘

fi‘Childun, during teeming and the warm
weather ofSummgr, frém eating fruit or other
énnses, are mrre or leis lr‘oubltc' with lume-
nesl of the bowel: or cholgm min-hug. It is
wcon kno'w tlmv. Dixoa's [Huckherry Cnnni'u:
ativo in Always an (flicieul rczllcd:,nud one
that is safe. ,

STAMP YOUR RSCELPTS.—-Tho new starrip!
dutiéq weni inlo operation mg t!:c_lsv. inst. lEI
concerns (anybody to know {hat ulLrel-vipts‘
for Amounts over lwemy do|_l.u’s, and :«H checks.
or draft; at sight, whatever lh'u nmuum, must.L
linen two cent stump nnl_clxea.' ‘

'

_

llngm Quintin: Pnovovr .\lnnsnu;
Sixteenth Dislrwgl’eun'u; } ;. Climnbersburg, Aug. 8 11. 1>64. '

The Bonnl of Enrollmént of the _Sinocaxh‘
District 0| Pennsylvania will Inol«l_ I]".in ses-
sions m. Clmmberaburg, commencing on Mon.
day, the lfuh inst, for the revi-sinn nml cor-
recllon of the lists of person:enrolled nslinble
to do mililnly duly. f ;.-

l’ersuns who may be improperly enrolled on
account ’nl ‘Alianagp,.L‘nsyitnblL-nesa of .\ge,
Non-residence, Manifest? permanent. physicnl
disnbility, or Inning served mo yen: in the
present war, are invited to appear, prove lhcir
non-llnlllllu' and have xhejr mime: sirickcn
from the lists. '

Persons cantemplutin: making uppiicntion
to have Iheir mime: strickl-n off for ‘uy of u».
iorcgoing reasons, had better ad Iron a letter
ofiuquirvv‘to the Board of Enrunmrnt, fur the
purpose of ascertaining lbe-prooh- that, will be
required, before making person"!‘nppiicnliort.
All letters must stale the township Ind county
in which the writer is enrolled.

-

nuderubr‘uinom‘r‘non g"...
The Wuihingmn corre’pudent ol‘ tin Nit

Yur_k World punitive]; Militia that “preview.
to the opamnz o! the prenutcdmpaign, u in
well known in Washington, umflicml advicncuma
dindly from Jefl'. Dani: olefin]; lb and Um war on
term which wouldprou (Migratory to both for:
tin. Davin um he wished tospttru tho lulu:
ofl'mion ofblood. He would guarantee on be-
hnii oi the South, if not. lhr old Union in itllin-tfiiity, A Union that would nuawe‘ “nib
,purpose—thnt is, 3 Union with one code or
commercial In", nnd one foreign policy.—
Whnt furthér ngmémont to be urn-ind ngwu
n-mntter iogthe discuslomof the people oflho

lei-cm! States; . . ‘

“Thug propositionnwen discuud in Unb-
inet count-iiJ and flung: to Inytthc bnly on.
who favored them in noothcrthu 111. Chane,
tho mine who had oppoud [we-cc only up”
previously. Mr. Cliué lmd fan :11 in the con:
duct of the finlncen that tlio_limit of" ”111m:-
tion was ailment within reach, and thu wnrfur
nnother your on the present colon-l Jule mu
simply iinpossihlc} consineut with tho hon-
or tnd’finnncial integrity 3! this dnlion. Hence
llr. Chase‘i'iis in {iii-or- of (renting the po-
poéition ofJi-I. Dari:with consideration. But
the‘iCabth was g'emmliy 65:1)qu to itmud
leatoned that Davis and his ”mics must rcnlly
be in n var) hull conditiun or the offer would
nothnve been made. They therefure del‘ermin—-
ed to try the iuue of another campaign. Tho-
caifipnign him been tried, and its result il be-
loge lhu comm-’3;

The Board will thank citizens for informa-
tion of person improperly om‘iuod'fnom {be
enrollmeng at well u for the nnmrs 0! such
as have become twenty yonrl‘of Age or have
filed a (lecldralion of intention to become un-
turalizcd. ,

‘ __.‘.__._«... ‘_.—___

w'l‘hc {New York Comm-"fa? Arfwrh'm'
says that“? curd'wlnle ass-manta could be
given to the [wopl'c of the South that the Fed-
eral Constitutiun and its strict maintenanco
wen the sole ultimatum of peace, tho rubell-
ion would chase within three monthl." Tho
concurrent tectimuny of awry nun iii a potl-
liun to lmr‘u nn3thing of the spirit Ind‘. the
wishes of tlic'Southmxi people lends to the Mina,

impression. The Southern mum-s are as tired
oflhe war us me of the Sorth, lud only wail
l'ur’lhu right hand .ofjuslite and roncilmtion
to h“ cxtvnllNl-tb thpm 10-glnilly rtuw their
old time fellowship with |I!. Let the truth bc
kept before the people, that it is only Abrnhlm
Lincoln nml his fulletu-rs, wilh their tmul no-r

tuition the “abandonment ol'alnrer}," Coulis;
outlon nnd ncgto (‘l—Phllil}, that slam]: in thm
any of Peace aud‘ 11. rc-unitgd country; and
tlmt to carry out. these fuvorilethet‘ts of their.
they lurt‘cud to continua the mar to un indefinite
pt yiuul, {tith ullilaacmmulaled hmru'rsofdcuth—-
sull'enug, taxation, annl.deM.—l.'na Oburt‘cr.

PM”: ——‘4\'lmn iv. vms rumored hm. wrok
[brouqhuut the country 11ml negotiations (or

“peace"; were pending} the _in)" ofthe cmiuny
kngw'no bounds; in (89!. the heart. a! (very

”true lever of rcpulfl'vnn (nut abolition) gm—-
ernmcm lrupul fur joy. We alw many-Mm
voted lnr Lincoln just as ardent in their pray-
us far pence M the most venerable Democrat.

And piu‘cc the pumped for peace is pull,
llw-t: same mm are declaring xhcmyeh‘e: the
must nmngfy nguiml the (uxninunnm- ofthv
b-rbunni reign of Ibis Adminialrntion. If
Hnis same state of Hung: should continue in
this quarter we wuuld n0! heiu IhrLIN-HI!-
pvisel to sue Luzrrnc wilful} ghc KOlO muff:-
ity fur 2}“- npmince 02 H.e "ennui-Mic Saigon-
:ll Gunyculionn—Scnmlon 13(3):.“er

{B‘s}; [mrly WM: n ha] canie cm re‘ain
{he Magndrncy in n rcpnbli 'nn Igovcr‘nm'nll.
Unable to «IL-feud lhcmsch‘e. by wagon and ar-
gum'enLuml anx'mud lu ”Misfit”; ”f" won't
fiild u pxelcn [or destroyin eidim-uniou,
n’n'd in :1“; and destroy the gurerocnc “yell. ,

7 ‘. -—« «an ' 7 _

Evcry man in the District liable to do mill:
my duty is peuonolly interested in having the,
names ofullpenonl not l 0 lilble stricken Mm
the lieu ; whilst it in equnlly hi: duty and in.
lei-eat to see thtt none prqpcrly liable to do
military duty escape enrollment.

n i. on duty of .11 citizen! to m um «121
linquent d fled men In arrested Ind brought
before '.hehhonrd of Enrollment. Etch Bor-
ough and Townohip is churged with the duty
ol'lurniahing in fall quote. anled men here-
tofore delinquent who report themselves a:
(men will not. he regarded u delerters, but al-
lowed to luruish lubstilnm or pay commulm
(ion, if not exempted by the Board: In these
cases, tlie township any yet. obtain credit by
prompt action.

Citizens of sub-districts those burdens have
been incroued by tho follyrfoflarge number-
ol' dnfl'ed men to report, are nomad this the'
draft will be enforced in every part of the‘
Diurict. , ‘ Geo. Era-nu,

wEx-Govcrnor I'mU, pf .\nno .\rnndrl
u‘mnly, and tha- ”on. [sane D. Jones, “(Sam-

ersel wuuly, MW: been n]:p~iuled dfll‘:l;itfi
from .\I nylaudtglhu Demlfcruiu .\’..lfiun ‘1 Con-
wntion to assemble at Chicagorou 1L: ‘.flJI

inn ¢

, . o ‘ , 7- - .- -

_ wAmnng thdfi'ictimn arthe recent but”:
in Georgia, we ni'e mud upon to notice llle
death ofJnrob S, Will, sun ofLewis-“Wllffif-.\lountplru.nm luwnthip, Adam: cunnl‘y. o
“‘1“ : mrmlwr uflhe Third Regiment. 01 in Vul-
lllllL‘('.i, and was Mmmg We first. to res 10ml lu,

Ilnc c.lll ‘ul lhe l'nrident fur Vanni“ a in (he

delence of the [mom H.s<conduct in Ihu rr-
spec! bring in sinkingconv‘rnst will: that ol '5

numerous class of his neighbors who runnin
sccurc In [Eu-i: holucl—cqn'em In n-n-lrr lIH‘II
devotion to the Governnmnt us consists in be-
cnmiugmnelnberbfnxo-cnllcfl. ‘ I.n_\'nlLrngue.”
and ugging other: to bra"; the dungers nml
handshig-s nfn noMier's N». Ind" hnulc of
the 1711102' June, near Dalton, he was s‘hot in
the If}: and conveyed to the .\hlimry Uosxnlnl,
ntUlmrmnoug I, where he died on the Glh ofJu-
ly hat, in the mu year of his ngr,frolntlme‘h>
fuels oflho mnpntnlion om»: limb. th'ul'ugul
ul pacer—Uzmurcr Citvlsn. ' t

SPECIAL N!)T!

Enn‘on'or THE comm}:
D2,"; Sim—Witb‘yodr pc'rmission l with 'to

my to the tenders of four ‘ipflpcl’ that ‘t Ii”
send, by return muil, to all rho wishl‘il (from),
A Recipe, with full directions for making’llud
using a. simple Vegetablo Balm, thpt ml! cf!-
factually remove,iu ten days, Pilmnlel,3lolchfl.
TII’I‘, Freckles, Md all Impurizieu of the skin.
kn ving the‘mme soft, clear, lmooth and‘benu-
uiful: '

‘

'

I will also nfiii {rec torthou hning 841:!
Heads, or 3M: Faces, limplo direction: nml
informqlion that. will nimble them to am a

full growth ofLnxnrixnt Hair, Whiskers, or a
loustache, in less than thirty days. “

Cupt. & Pm. Mm, lsth Dist, Penna

OUR TERMSr—From the 1:: day of Anguu,
1864, our terms of subscription will be [Two

Damn: it pan iqadvance, and Two Dobbins
Asp Fxnr Curl}! noi'flni paid. These term
pave been agreed in n by I" he publish":
in this pltqe, sf“! be uro'clly adhered to.
This in bpt n [H tdnuce upon old nuts,
and by no menu in pkropmlion to (he grip“,
advance in labor, paper and I“ other kigdz o!
prjnling mnteriul.» 7‘ l

All ippjicnious puswoi'ed by return mail
without chm-go. Respectfully you",

THUS. l". CHAPMAN, Chemist,
; v 831 Brondwq, New [York ,
Aug. 1, 1864. Jul

jay-The C'ainpfier will be furnishedlrom ml.

Liule until after zhé Presidential Election n
F l I“ T Y CENTS, cash in ndvnnce. ,
”Sinfle copies of the Compiler, with or

“111mm wrappers, five cents. '

A CARD T 0 THE‘SUFFERIKG
‘ Swallow two or three hpgshmdsof‘fluchn,“
"Thule Bitters," “Bal'nq-mrilin,’l “Nervous Ana

’tidotes." 610., km, kc., Hm! alter you are unis.
‘ tied Vilh the result, then try on box 0! OLD
‘ DOCTOR. BUCHAN’S EXGLISFH SPECIFICg PlLLS—cud be restored to health Ind vigor
In less tlnn thirty day; They an punly veg.
cable, pleasnnl to take, prompt nnd ulumry
“in their affects on the broken-down “rd shut.-
tered ccnstimtion. :Uld Ind young an take
them with ndvantago. Imported and told in
the Unideutes only by ‘ 4

i- JAS. S. BUTLER, _

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
' - S'Agenlfor the United Stu-I,

i P. S.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,
skill be. mailed go uny nddren on receipt of
price, which is ONE DOLLAR, pan pa”...
money refundedhy thegtgplril‘lentire um.
fiction in nol givan. Aug. 11, '54. am

DO YOU FISH TO BE CURED? ’
DR. BUCHAN’§_ENGLISH SPECIFIC P_ILLS

cure, in less than 30 dnyi, the worn. we. of
NERVOUSNESS,{'npoteuvy, Premature Decay,
Seminal Weakness, lnnni‘y, and 11l Urinnry,
fiexu l nn'd Nervous Afl'ccnons, no matterhomwheEEluse produced.“ Price, Una Doll" yer
box. Sent, pant-paid, by mnil, on reaeipz of
an order.‘ One Box will perfect. the cure in
most cases. Address

CM

' ' ~ JAMES s. BOILER,
Gcnenl Agent, 427 Bro-duty, New York

Aug. 1, 1864. 3:5 .

‘Harrisburg, I’m, Augmt 8.-—Tbefollowin€is the official vote bn the first constitutiona
amendment -in fifty oountiea:—l"or the
amendment, 186,842 ', again". the amend-
menc.9B,s42. The counties of Gnu-ton, ,_

Exk, Forest, Franklin. Fulton, Gleen, Mc-‘ ,Killal a; Chambenburg.-—-M 'or M 193.
Kenn, Pike, Potter, Venango, fen nml Second Inxlependepl Marxian? Million 3
my”, are yet to be mm om. Th'a isnid‘lohave been the rebel am“: king! 2
umeuflmem is Lennon soldier; l field at; Chlmbeubqrg.'l’a.. instud of ”was."
10 vote- ‘ . gGilmormu um reportod. __ - '


